
lic forest gcpuWIfttu.
is nmi.wiiF.n f.vriiy wkdnesday, by

W. If.. DUNN.
ttioe nr Romwsow a bowser's BraDisa

X1M STREET, TT0NE3TA, FA.

T Kit MS, A YEAR.
So Subscriptions received for n shorter

period Umn three mouth.
Correspondence aorlcltcd from nit pnrts

rf IImi country. Xn notice will lie bison if
Knnon ymou enmm 1111 Icntlons.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOHESTA LODGE

? i. o. of o. I
MEETS every Friday evening, nt 7

In the llnll formerly occupied
by the flood Templar.

A. It. KELLY, X. O.
V. A. RANDALL, Neo'y: 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCILTNd.T

O. TJ. A.. M.
M EKTS nt Odd Fellows' Lodge Room,

every i uesuay evoninr, n( 7 o clock.j. i uau. c.r. M. CLARK, K. 8. 31.

Dr. W. W. Powell,

OFFICE mil residence opposite the
House. Otlioednya Woiliim-da- y

and Saturday-it- .
f.

w. r. j. ii. aiixkw,
MERCtLLIOTTA AOXEir,

Attorneys nt Law, - Tionesta, Pa.
April 9, Is75.-- tf

K. L. Davis, x

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
mado In this ami adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

MILKH "V. TAT 13 ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Im Mrrot, TfOXKSTA, PA.

F.W.Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. and Notaut

Reynolds Iliikill A Co.'s
Blaek, Heitw 81., Oil City, Pa. JO-l- y

r. UIIIUI. P. BU SMILBT.

jcixxea it a sirilk r.
Atterneye at Law, Franklin, Pa.

In the several CoarU ofPRACTICE Foreat, and adjoin-sa- g

eooutiea. S9-l-

CENTRAL, HOUSE,
ONJCF.R A AOXRW BLOCK. IB Ahkw. 1'ronrlotnr. Tlila la a now

Boaae, and ha Just liocn fitted up for the
aeeomiiindatiort of the public. A portion
f the natmaago of tho publie Is solicitod.

Lawrerce House,
TIONESTA, PA., WILLIAM

Prophiktok. Thla Uonaa
la esntrnllr located. Everything now and
well furnish-- ! Muporlor accommoda-
tions ami ntrlet attention (riven t guests.
Vegetable and Fruits of nil kind nerved
In their season. Suinplu room for Com-aaerci- al

Agent.

FOREST HOUSE,

SA. YARN Kit PaorntKroK. Opuoslto
MotlMI, Tiolll'Mtll, I'll. JUMt

ass-no- d. Everything new and clean .and
frv.h. The beat or liquors kept constantly
M hand. A portion orili! public pntron-as- e

la respectfully solicitod.

Tionesta Ho'use.

MITTKL. Proprietor, Klin St. Tlo- -
nt the mouth uflherrouk,

Mr. Ittel hnn tlioroufjhly rctiovntod the
TlenotLi Mon, mid it

All who atrottir.o him will be
roll entertained at runxonuhle rntiw. 87 ly

Errtplre Hotel.
PA. II. KWAIjI.TIUOL'TK. Iioiiho la pcutrally IimhUwI,

has boon tli'irouirhly rortih-- and now
boaeta at mmI n tAlilo'nnd lu-- ax any Ho
Ul in the oil region. Transient only ri.lH,

er day. ftHlm

C. B. Weber's Hotel,
C. ILWKIlKn.TYIiKltMIU'RrjII.PA. new lirick hotel

ml will lio hniipy to ontorUiin nil Ida old
euat4niera, and iinv niiiulior of new onea.
Onod accommoilutioiis for jjiiohU, and

atnlilin. 10-a-

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
AND 8UIW1 ICON, who haaPHYSICIAN voam exporioureln a larjro

ud Hiiiotuwfiir prnrtU'p, will nllond nil
ProfraMional Calla. Ollli-- In Ida lru and
Urmry Mtore, located in Tkliouto, near
Tidiouto IIoubO.

IN IIM STOKK WILIj BK FOUND
A mil awtortmont of Medioinen, IJiiora
Tolmn'o, Cluara, MUtlonory, ilMM, I'aintM,
Oils, Cutlery, nil of tlie IhI quality, and
will be aold'at roaaouable rate.

CHAM. O. 1AY, an experienced
Pliyaieiaii and Drumtitt from New York,
kaa ehariie of tlio SUire. All prescription!
jtut up aouurately.

jso. r. riat. a. a. 1IUT.

MA Y, I'AHK ,e CO.,

B A H IC El JRj S
Corner of Klin Vulnut Sta. Tlonenta.

TUnk of Dlsooiiut and Oopovit.

lutoroHt allowed m Tliiw DppoKiU.

folleetfona nimloonnll thcPrliitilpnl poiutn
of tho IT. S.

CetUwHloiis soIU-ltwI- . M-l-

, D. "W. CLARK,
(OtfMIKHIOKB'a CtEBK, ruHCTCO., PA.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT
IiOta for Sale ami ItEN'pHOUKKSand Lund for Salo. A-

I liave superior fai illtiosffraai'rtiiliiliig
Hie condition of tnxeannd tx doeda, .,
and am therefore cpiuliHu.1 to act iukdli-Kently- aa

aeut of tliixw livinx at a dia-tini-

ownnm lunda in the Comity.
Olllc ill Coiilinlaalonera KiMilil, lotirt

Hoiuje. Tiono-la.P- u. y. CLARK.

T1"LTCAK1'KTINJ, 3.1 its. per yard'
V '1'I T CKILIN for room in place oi
PlasUT. 1'1'I.T U(K)KIXi uHdSUIXl.
i or Kiimplcs ud.livsK C. .1 . - A , imidrli,
N'cW Ji i scy.

Rates of Advertising.
One Square (1 inch,) ono Inertlon - fl AO

One Square " ono month - -- 3 00nUkmi. One Square " three months - fl 90mm One Square " ono year - - 10 on
Two Squares, on year ... 15 P0
(iimrterCol. :) oo
Half " .... no
One " - - - . loo to

Legal notice nt established rales.
Marrhigp nnd death notices, gratis.
All bills for yearly advertisements col-

lectedVOL. VIII. NO. .r). TIONESTA,-PA., MAV 5, 187.5. $2 PEK ANNUM. must
quarterly.

be pnid
Temiornry
for in advance.

advertise-
ments

, Job work, Cash on Delivery.-
llrNlanrnnt,

SC. JOHNSTON hnanpennd a
In the Dnvla Duildlnp, between

Mnble'shfHiaonnd the Unlveranliatelmrcli.
tiystera served up In nil stylca, or for anle
by tho can. Confection, hiirurs, TotNtoen
ojp., for sale. A alinro of the public ue

is solicited. 40tf

BLACKSMITH MP WAGOU SHOP.

THK iimlerHlrned have opened a
HlnckHinith and Wajron Shop, In

the Hoberta nhop opwwlte tho Kural
House. All work In either line pmmrt.ly
attpmleil to, and satisfaction gunnintoetl.

IIoi'MOMltofliiir ft Hicinlty
22 ly Ij. SPKARS A II. W. RODEUTS.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
op?nl In the RolKrta Itulldiiifrop-xkIU- )

the Rural Ilouno. The under
lnsl is prepared to do all kitida of work

in hia line la tho boat style and ou short
notice.

NEW IIAKXKSS
A Hpoelnlty. Keep on hand a Ann assort-
ment of Curry Couilui, Brushes. Harness
Oil, Whips and Noddles. IIrnes of all
kinds made to order and cheep as the
chcapent Remember the name and plne

W. WKST, Roberta UulidinK,
OpNjnite Rural Ilouno, Tioiieata.

II. C. IIARLIN,
LI or oli ant Tailor,

The Lawrence Iluildlnpr, over Super-
ior Lunilier Co. Store. The lioat stock

kept eonatantly on hand, and miule up In
the beat manner and new 01 atyles. lU-I- y

niis. v. m. iii:atii,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

HEATH hs recently moved toMRS. place for tho purpose' of meeting
a want which the Imlies or the town ami
county have for a lonft time known, that
of havinir a dressmaker of exportation
nmonf thent. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses In the latest styles, and
guarantee aatiarhction. Stamping for braid-lu- g

and embroidery done In the beat man-
ner, with the newest patUirus. All I aak
la a lair rial. Residence on Water Street,
in the house formerly occupied by Jacob
Shrtver. 14tf

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

THK ORIOIXAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
or HARTFORD, CONN.

"
ASSETS Dee. 31, 1S73,

Ha.ran.o ..5 . "r o.
M I LES W. TATE, Bub Agent,

S Tkxiosta, Pa.

Frnuk Itobblnis,
PnOTO ORAPIIE R ,

(jt'O KKMon TO UKMIXQ.)

Pictures in every styloof the art. Ylows
of the oil regions for sale or takou to or-do- r,

CENTRE 8TRKET, nenr It, II. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De-p.- it,

Oil City, Pa. Uft-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
" Bl.M XTttKKT,

KOUTII OF ROBINSOX BONNFJV8
, . STOKE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, ... Proprietor.

lis
Pictures taken in all the latest stvlea

tho art. - tM--tr

l'APA II A I, I IV IX
Has opened a

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

In his

BOOTIand SHOE STORK,

And in connection with bhYTftlipr business
he has eonatantly in store the

UROVER A BAKER,
DOMESTIC,

VICTOR,
WILSON SHUTTLE,

WHITNEY,
HOWE.

BLEES,
WHEELER A WILSON,

HOMbj SHUTTLE,

and will

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine In the market, at list

prices, with all the

EES
which the Companies tlve, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
In any part of Forest County, and give all

necosMtiry instructions to learners. '
Nwrdlra fur all .llarhlnva, rillk ass Thread

ahvnya In store.
TilHoCTK, PA., Juno, Is" I. Jl-t- l

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUEof awritofVen. Ex. case to
County, Issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Philadelphia County
and to me directed, there will lie exposed
to sale by publie vendue or outcrv, at the
Court House, in the ltorough of T ioncHta,
on

SATURDAY, MAY Rth, A. D.,lR7.r.
at 11 o'oloc.k.n. in., tho following described
roal CHtnte.to-w- it :

Ooorgn Brooks vs. Henry J. Brooks and
Alfred Brooks, trailing as H. J. Brooks

Co., Vend. Ex. Case to Forest County,
iH2 Dec. Term, 1S74. Dickson A It that
certain lot, piece er parcel of land situate
in Tionesta, (formerly) now Ilowo Town-
ship, Forest County, State of Pennsylva-
nia, lelng onnhnlf of a tract patented to
Wilhelm Willink. Novemler 27th, A. D.,

upon warrant in thesnuiennmonum-li- e

red two tlio.-Han- four hundred and
mid half containing five hun-

dred (Auo) acres more or loss. Being the
parcel of land which Samuel Waun, Alex-
ander MeAndrew, Aloxander R. Mollen-ry- ,

Edward W. Warner and their wives
by deed dated May sfiltli, 1H71, conveyed to
J. K. Palmer, and tho snmo which the
said J. K. Palmer and wife conveyed to
Samuel Willeta br deed dated June 12th,
1471, aud recorded In the office for record-
ing deeds Ac., in Forest County, In Deed
Book No. 0, pages 01 and 92, Nov. 1st 1871.
Subject to the reservations and restric-
tions contained in the Inst mentioned deed,
and to the payment of all taxes assessod
upon said land since 186V.

Also All that certain tract or parcel of
Innd situate In Howe Township, Forest
County, Pennsylvania, lieing seven hun-
dred snd fifty (7.'i0) acres of land, part of
tract known on the map of the nnid Coun-
ty aa numner two thousand three hun-
dred and sixty-si- x (Jtl6), and being the
whole of the tract, except two hundred
and fifty !25u) acres in the northwest cor-
ner thereof. Said 750 acres bounded enst
by Elk County line, south by tract No.
X4M5, west by No. subdivision Nos.

and 6 and the id." acres in the northeast
corner of s tid tract, nnd north by snid 200
acres and tract No. 24.Vt, and are tho same,
premises dooedd to J. K. Palmer by Alox-
ander V. Murphy and wife by deed dated
Mar 20th, 1871, and by said J. K Palmer
ami wife to Samuel Willeta by deed dated
May 29th, 1871. and recorded in the Re-
corder's olllce In Forest Countv, in Deed
Itonk No. 9, psgea 95, 90 and 97 Nov. 1, 187 1.
Subject to the payment of all taxes assess-
ed upon said land since the year 1800.

Awto All those two certain tracts of
land situate in Howe Township, Forest
County, and State of Pennsylvania, to-w-

number two thousand eight hundred and
twelve (21:!), containing one thousand
and sixty-thre- e (UXk't) acres; and part of
tract number two tlibusand nine hundred
and sixty (21HM)) containing about seven
hundred (700) acres, or so much thereof as
lies in Forest County, more or less. The
same having been convevod to J. K. Pal-
mer by Charles B. Wright and Sue J. his
wife, Casper If. Duhiing nnd Jnue T. his
wife by tlcod dated Septum bra loth, 1871.

Auto All those certain warrant num-
bers two thousand mid twenty-on- e (2021)
and two thousand and twenty-tw- o (2022),
eachcoiituiningtive hundred (500)acros,and
together ono thousand ( 1000) acres, situate
in Howe Township, Forext County, State
of Pennsylvania.

Also A 11 that certain tract or parcel of
land situate in the township of Mlictliold,
(formerly Konzua,) in tiio County of War-
ren, and Common weelth of Pennsylvania,
being part of lot numlicr seven (7) in said
township, and fsMinded as follows, to-w- it :
Beginning at the northeast corner of suid
lot, running tlicuce south along the cant
Isiunds of said lot to the southeast corner
thereof, theuco west along the south lino
of said lot ho far Unit a uortli lino parallel
to the cast lioutids of said lot from tho
south bounds to tho north bounds thereof,
and thenco cast to tho place of beginning
shall contain throe hundred and forty (310)
acres of land more or less; which premi-
ses were conveyed to Leonard D. Crandall
by deed from Maria II. Waldo and other
heirs of John H. Hardenlilirg, Juno 1st,
1871, and by suid Ieonard 1). Crandall and
wife conveyed to Kxmuel Willeta by deed
dated Juno 12th, 1871, and recorded in the
Recorder's oflice of Warren County, in
deed Ixxik M, page November 1st,
1871. Subject, iieverthclens, to the reser-
vations and restrictions contained in tho
last mentioned deed.

Also All that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Sherllelu Township, Warren Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, known and designated
ou the general map of said county, as tract
number nine (9), eoutaining Ave hundred
(500) acres of land, be the same more or
less ; three hundred and fifty (S50) acres
of which is the same land deeded to J. K.
Palmer, by Andrew Johnson, by deed
dated May 19th, 1871, recorded in deed
book 34, page 27. And one hundred and i
fitly (150) acres of which is tho same Hum)
deeded to J. K. Palmer, by James O,
Marsh and wife by deed dated May 29th,
1871, recorded in deed book 34. page 20;
and the whole of which tlve hundred acres
were conveyed by said J. K. Palmer and
wife to Samuel Willots by deed dated Ma;
29, 1871 and recorded in deed look 34,
page 254, November 1st, 1871. Subject to
the payment of all taxes assessed upon
said laud since 1809.

Also All that certain tract of land sit
uate in Highland Townshiii, Elk County,
Pennsylvania, bounded and descrilied as
follows: Beginning at a small birch,
thonce by laud of John Nicholson num-
ber 3753 east live hundred and thirty per-
ches to a sugar tree, thence by land of
John Nicholson number 8777 north three
hundred and twenty perches to a hemlock,
thence by land of John Nicholson num-
ber 3778 west five 'hundred and thirty per-
ches to a birch, thence by Holland Land
Comiany three hundred and twenty per-
ches to place of begiuning. Containing one
thousand acres and usual allowance.

Also All that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Highland Township, Elk County,
Pennsylvania, described as follows: Nuiu-lie- r

throe thousand seven hundred aud
fifty-thre- e :.153), containing ono thousand
acres and allowance. The two tracts of
land last described being the same two
tracts conveyed to J. K. Palmer, by
Charles C. Dunn and wife and Thomas
Htrutliers and wife, by deed dated June
2nd, 1871, and by the said J. K. Palmer
and wtte conveyed to Samuel Willeta, by
deed dated June 12th, 1871, and recorded
In the Recorder's oflice of Klk County, in
deed Issik "O," iage 41, Ac, November
"III, 1871. Said two tracts subject to
the reservations and leMtrictious contained
in the last mentioned deed, and to the lsy-me- nt

of all taxes assessed upon said land
since the year lKiio.

Also AH that certain piece, parcel or
tract of hind situate in Highland 't own-
ship. County of Elk sud Suite of Pennsyl-
vania, surveyed on a warrant granted to
John Nicholson, niimlier two thousand
and twenty !2'dii, and lioiuuled mid lc- -

scrilMsl n follows, to-w- Beginning nt
a Beech,4tho northwest corner thereof,
thence by Vnds warranted to John Nich-
olson A Compnnytmhcr 2U25 south four
hundred snd fort. (440) rods to a post,
thence by lands warranted to Thomas
Willing cast four hundred and eighty-si- x

(480) rods to a pwt, thence by warrant
numlicr 2020 north one hnndred'and sixty-eig- ht

(Uify rods to a post; thence by war-
rant numliefn.1127; wont one hundred (100)
rods to a beech; thonce by tho lust men-
tioned warrant nortli two hundred and
seventy-tw- o 272 rods to a post; and
thonce' by lands warranted to John Nich-
olson C Company; west three hundred and
eighty 380 rods to the place of bcginirig.
Containing one thousand and ninty-nin- e

and three-fourt- 1099j acres, with tho
usual allowance as surveyed on the origi-
nal warrant on the eleventh day of July,
A. D. J793, and ro turned to the land oflice
by William D. 8. Being the
name premises which were conveyed by
J. K, Palmer and wife, to Samnol Wlllets,
by deed dated J uly 22nd, 187,1, and record-
ed in the Recorder's office of Elk county,
in Deed Book '0-- ' page 420 Ae.f Novem-
ber 6th, 1871. Subject to the restrictions
and reservations contained In the last
mentioned deed ami also to all taxes as-
sessed upon tiie said land sluce the yoar
1809.

Also All that certain ploco or parcel
of land situate In Highland township, in
the county of Elk, and Stato of Pennsyl-vaula,know- n

and designated on the gener-
al map or draft of lands In said township
as Warrant number two thousand four
hundred and sixty-thre- e. Bounded north
by Warrant number two thousand four
hundred and sixty-fou- r; east by Warrant
number throe thousand seven hundred
and nixty-on- e, 37011; south by wnrrant
number two thousand and nineteen; and
west by the line of Forest county. Being
the same premises conveyed by Krnstus
Barnes and wife to Samuel Willeta by deed
dated July 1:1th, 1871, and recorded in Elk
county Recorders olllce In deed book ''O"
page 419 Ac., November th, 1871.

Also All tliat certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township cf Highland,
county of Elk, and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Being
part of tract of land surveyed In pursu-
ance of Warrant numlior 2450, on the 12th
day of December, A. D. 1792, and liound-e- d

on the north by Warrant numlier 2300;
on the east by Warrant number 3781; on
the south by "Warrant number 2404, and
on the west by the Forest county line, con-
taining two hundred aud eighty-nin- e 289
acres be the same more or less. Being
tho same piece ot land convoyed by au
H. Barnes and wile to Samul Willets, by
deed dated June 9th, 1871, and recorded in
the Recorder's olHce of Elk county In
deed boult "C page 422 drc., November
6th, 1871..

Also All thai certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township ol Highland,
county of Elk. and state of Pennsylvania,
being Warrant number two thousand and
twenty-fiv- e 2025, Three hundred and
eleven acres more or less, in the name of
John Nicholson. Being the same land
conveyed to David F. Anderson liv Orris
Hall and wife, by deed dated Octtobor 20lh.
1808, and recorded in Klk county in deed
book "$" page 26.

Also All that part of the lot or warrant
Numbered thirty-seve- n hundred and sixty--

one 37111 in tho county of Klk and
Stato of Pennsylvania, which is bounded
aijd described as follows: Beginning
in the east line of said w a rant or tract of
land and in tho middlo of Spring Crook,
and running theuco south three degrees
west along tho east bounds of snid tract
three chains to tho southeast corner there-
of, thence north eighty-seve- n degrees and
thirty-si- x minutes west along the south
iVuiuls of said tract one hundred and
thirty-tw- o chipus to tiie southwest corner
thereof thence north threo degrees east
alois the west bounds of salj tract

and sixty-fiv- e links to the mid-
dle of the beforomentioned Spring Creek,
thenco up along tho middle of said crock
as it winds and turns to the place of

and also twenty rods in longth
up and down said stream to high water
mark on tho northei ly bank of said stream,
opposite or with the center of said twenty
rods, opposite to the mill of David K, An-
derson, which was erected on or about the
22d day of May, 1809, and with the right to
attach the northerly end of a dam tor a
mill to the said north bank of said stream.
Containing Ave hundred and forty-seve- n

acres and three rods of land including the
allowance, so called, as the same was sur-
veyed in the summer of 1809, by Orville
Com I is. The two tracts of laud fast above
described liing the same two tracts con-
veyed by David F. Anderson aud wife to
Samuel Willets, by deed dated June 29th,
187 1, and recorded In Klk county

oflice, in deed book "O," page 417,
tVu;., November ttth, 1871. Subject to the
reservations a:id restrictions contained in
the last mentioned dood.

Also All the undivided ouo-ha- lf part
of all that certain tract of land situate in
Highland township, Eik county, State of
Pennsylvania, known as warrant or tract
numbered throe thousand seven hundred
and sixty-si- x 3700, and iKiundcd and de-
scribed as follows: On the north by war-
rant numbered threo thousand seven hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o 3782, on the east by
warrant numbered three thousand seven
hundred and sixty 3700, on the south by
warrant numbered three thousand seven
hundred seventy-seve- n 3777, anil on the
went by warrant numbered three thousand
seven hundred and seventv-eig- ht 3778,
Containing one thousand iOOOJ acros of
land, be the same more or less. Being the
same premises which were conveyed by
J. K. Palmer and wife to Samuel Willets.
by deed dated Soptemtar 25lh, 1871, and
recorded in Elk county Recorder's otUco
in deed book "O," stge 4o4, tc., October
8 1st, 1871. Subject U the reservations and
restrictions contained in the said deed.

Also All that mrt ofwarrant number
three thousaiid seven hundred and sixty-oti-

r:i7011. in the fsiuntv of Klk. Stale of
Pennsylvania, which lies north of thajafl
east fork of Spring Creek, ImjuikIou as fol-

lows, via: Southerly by tho center of said
east fork of Spring Creek, and northerly,
easterly and westerly by the northeast and
west lines or bound uf said warrant iium-li- er

3701. Containing Ave hundred and
fifty-fo- 554 acres, three 3 roods aud
twenty-tw- o 22 rods of land, more or less.
Said warrants numbers 2021 and 2022,
aUive mentioned, in Howe township, For-
est county, aud said part of warrant iium-Is- jr

3701 In Klk county being the same
premises which were conveyed by J. K.
Palmer and wife to Samuel Willeta by
deed dated June 20th, 1871, aud recorded
in the Recorder's tllice in Forest county,
in deed Isiok No. 9, imges 93 Ac, Novcni-voinlR- -r

1st, 1871, and in Klk county
olllce ill deed book "O," page 400

itc, October 31st, 1871, and were conveyed
subject to the reservations and restrictions
mentioned in said dcett ami to alt taxes
ussusaed upon said laud ami prem-- v since
IMi"'.

N. B. On warrant numlier 2900, above
mentioned, in Forest County, there nre
erocted twelve two-stor- y frame dwelling
houses, nix frame bnrns, frame hoarding'
honse nnd frame store house, frame saw-
mill, boiler, engine and machinery, frame
store and olllce, frame feed store, frame
tannery, frame engine houso, engine and
machinery, frame beam house, frame
sweat pits, frame leach house and bnrk
houso, hide mill nnd bark mills, frame
Isiiier house, boiler nnd fixtures, stone
hide house, frame dry houo nnd engine,
ah house, bark shanties, .to.

On warrant number 24M. in Forest coun-
ty, aliove described, thore are erected,
frame blacksmith shop, four two-stor- y

dwelling houses, three frame barns, and
seven bark shanties.

On warrant number 2360, In Forest
county alKive descrilied, thore are erected
frame dwelling house, framo barn, and
bark shanties.

On warrant number 2450, In Elk county
aliove descrilied there are erected two
frame dwelling houses, one frame barn,
and ono log house.

On warrant number 2025, iii Elk county
slKive described thore sre erected two
framo barns, snd three bark shanties, and
on wnrrant number 3781 in Klk county
there in ono log bark shanty.

On lot numlier 7, in vVarren county,
above descrilied, there are erected throe
two-stor- y frame dwelling houses, and two
frame barns.

The whole of the above descrilied tracts
of lnnd are subject to a Mortgage of Sixty
Thousand Dollars (8i0,000.)

All the above tracts of land Ac, are to
be sold together as one property.

Taken In exdeution and to be sold as the
property of Henry J. Brooks and Alfred
Brooks, trading as H. J. Brooks C Co., at
the suit bf George Brcoks.

TERMS CF SALE.
The following mnst be strictly complied

with when property is stricken down :
1st. When the plaintilfor other lien

oiedieueawSBconie the purchaser, the costs
on the writs must bo paid, and a list of
Ileus including mortgage searches on the
firoiiorty sold, together with such Hen c

for the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tiie sale or such nortion thereaf as
ho may claim must be furnished by the
SherillT.

See Purdon's Digest, Pth Ed., page 440.
Smith's forms, page 384.

2d. All bids must be paid in full.
.All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the day
of sale, at which time all property not set-
tled lor will again be put- up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

J. T. VAN GIESEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., April 15th,

1875.

A CHAPTER ON gMtlXl.

. Of all the seasons sprinc is the most
coquettish. She is like the princess
who stooped and kissed the sleeping
pocTunder the tree, who still slept on
but dreamed a different dream. The
earth was hardly conscious that spring
had come till yesterday, when blue
skies dropped etherial mildness
(Thompson) on her bosom. It is in-

deed the time when the young, the
rosy spring gives to the breeze her
scented wing (Anacrcon) and April is
garlauded with all the fairest flowers
nnd freshest buds the earth brings
forth (Spenser). Well was it observed
that like an army defeated the snow
hath retreated (Wordsworth) and that
the fields with flowers are decked in
every hue (Drumraond), though wo
must not go out just yet to pull them.
The swallow also brings us to the sea-
son of vernal delight, with his back
all of sable aud belly of white (Anony-
mous), and there are daffodils which
come before the swallow dares and
take the winds of March with beauty
(Shakespere). lu the sprint; a bright-
er critrnon burns upon the robin's
breast (Tennysou), audit, young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of lore
(Ibid). Now is heard the sound of
vernal sbowers on the twinkling grass
(Shelley), and with his umbrella wan-
ders forth the hyaciuthine boy, for
whom morn well might break and
April bloom (Emersnn). Now shall
we notice how our swift spring heaps
the orchards full of bloom and sceut
(Lowell), and the maiden May returns
with a pretty haste (Barry Cornwall).
Now do the majority of intelligent
people think it better to sport with
Amaryllis in the shade or with the
tangles of Noiera's hair (Miltou) than
to creep into some still cavern deep,
there to weep and weep and weep
(Tennyson). All these and many oth-

er things do we see and enjoy now that
spring has broken the icy fetters of lhe
silver streams (Wilkesbarre specFal
dispatch), and all nature rejoices that
grim-visage- d March has smoothed his
frosty pow (Burns and Shakespere).
Spring! beautiful-spring- ! has return-
ed wilt) birds and flowers (original),
and new fashionablo styles in hats,
bonnets, dresses (advertisements), in- -

uenzas and catarrhs aud hundreds of
other things make business lively.
Much more might be said of spring,
but her lovely aud bewitching smiles
show that at last she has consented to
speak for herself.

A woman entered a crowded street
cai the other day, and fur a moment
or two do one offered her a seat. Then
a fat man affected with the asthma,
beckoued to her aud said : "Madam,
please take lake" cough, cough.
She Blood there waiting for his seat,
aud as soou as he was over his cough-
ing fit, ha concluded : "Madam, please
take care and not step on my sore
foot!' The look bho gave him was ap-
palling, but all the tool saw the joke.

A BAMUT'M WARMNM.

Tiburcio Vasquei was a bandit. lie
and his band ravaged at will several
of the lower counties of California.
In the wild, free, Andalusiun life of
Los Angeles nnd Santa Clara, these
brigands found ample room and vergo
enough for exploits whose m-itu- l

lakes u hack to the medieval times,
when robber barons and predatory
knights swooped dewn upon the plains
and valleys, and boro away to their
mountain fastnesses the spoil of beau-
ty and pelf. An adventarous and ro-
mantic career was that of Vasquex
and his company. Their exploits have
furnished forth material for cheap nov-
els and "blood-and-lhunder- " dramas.
They stole, ravaged, burned, plunder-
ed, and murdered in that gay and
dashing manner which fascinates cal-
low youth, and sett romantic maidens
to sighing for "such a man." The
country through which these bandits
ranged Is thinly populated, ranches
and trading posts dotting at long in-

tervals ilia vast treeless plains which
lie between woody hills and mountains
cleft by 'secret gorges aud canyons.
For years these precious rascals dificd
the law, and subsisted on a country,
laid Under contribution as thoroughly
as Mexico was under Cortes. Mothers
scared their children into silence with
the name of Vasquez, and young men
toiling in the vineyard or sultry glebe,
looked at the dust arising from the
hoofs of his rough riders on the moun-sid- e,

half in fear and half in admira-
tion. The chief bandit bore a charm-
ed life. lie was thought invulnerable.
No bullet ever reached him, and no
deputy-sherif- f came near enough to
seo the color of his horse.

In an evil hour for the young rob-
ber, he fell into the toils and was cap-
tured, tried, convicted, and hanged by
the neck until he was dead. The bold,
dashiog, handsome caballero died the
death of a dog. He carried himself
with lightness and jolly recklessness
to the scaffold; but when he was
hanged, no man in the throng that
looked at his taking ofT lamented his
ignoble end. The general verdict was,
"Served him right. And so it did.
The night before this wretch was
hanged, he asked to see his coffin. It
was shown him. He read curiously
the inscription which set forth that he
died and be felt the lin-
ing tenderly, Raying: "I shall sleep
long and well here." Then ha dis-
coursed of that silent land into which
he was to travel, saying, with somo
show of seriousness, that he w'as not
sure of an eternity. "The sages say
there is one," he remarked, with a
shrug of the shoulders; aud he added
that if there were an eternity of life,
he should meet all his sweethearts-nex-

day. . Kuilting his brows, he dic-
tated an address which ha wished di-

rected "To fathers and mothers of
children." This singular document
began thus: "Standing at the portals
of the unknown and unknowable
worlJ, and looking back upon the life
of this, as I have seen it, I would urge
upon you to make your greatest care to
so train, influence, instruct, and gov-
ern the young to whom you have given
life, that they be aloof, aa far as in the
nature of things it is possible, from
the degrading companionship of the
immoral and vicious. The general
welfare of society depends upon the
strict performance of this part of your
duty."

This was the bandit's homily and
warning. To bis former associates he
dictated an equally unique address, in
which he deprecated their reputed in-

tention to make bloody reparation for
hia death, and bade them to take warn-
ing by his fate and change their course,
while life was left them. On the fol-

lowing day, accompanied by a priest
who bade his beads and pattered pray-
er, the brigand chief stepped light-
ly to the fatal tree, joked about
the dread hereafter, told the hangman
to be auick about it, and so was
launched into eternity.

"Yes, this is the place," said he,
sadly, and six men gathered around
bim on the sidewalk and asked : "What
place?" "This is the very place," he
said, more plaiutively still, and ten
more men came up and made inqui-
ries. He waited until there were
about twenty-fiv- e anxious faces around
bim, and then said he : "The place
where I slipped on a coal-hol- e cover,
last Saturday." He walked away, but
the air was of a lavender color in that
vicinity for half au hour.

Here is something thatsould be more
gel. erally known. It is said that bed
bugs will live a year without aid or
foot), if placed in a hermetically scal-
ed bottlo, Persons who desire to keep
their bed bugs over the wintor without
feeding llieni will do well to remember
this. Thus science assist the most
humble.

The State of Nevada, with a popu-

lation tf 5o,000, hits nine humlrod
places liccuscd to ictail Mrong drink.


